Official GED Documents Now Online in Rhode Island!
GED Testing Service will fulfill diplomas and transcripts for both new and repeat requests for as far back
as there is data available. CLICK HERE: http://www.gedtestingservice.com/educators/credentialing to
view the GED Credentialing™ website.





Initial e-diploma and e-transcript are sent FREE to test-takers who pass the GED® test
Students can login to ged.com to order FREE Paper diploma
Repeat requests or third-party verifications cost $15 for delivering an official copy or verification of
the transcript
All graduates receive the Smart Transcript

The Student Experience
1. A test-taker who passes the GED® test will automatically receive an electronic, secure diploma
and Smart Transcript, delivered immediately to their email address after their final test is scored
2. The test-taker can view, print, and request a professionally-printed diploma free of charge
3. The test-taker can send the transcript to an employer or college of their choice
4. From that point forward, colleges and employers can search for and order documents for testtakers who have passed the test
To Request a Duplicate or Verify GED® Credentials
1. Visit http://www.gedtestingservice.com/testers/gedrequest-a-transcript
2. Follow the instructions
3. Repeat requests and third-party verifications cost $15 to deliver an official copy or verify the
transcript
4. You will need a credit or debit card to complete your online order
5.

If you do not have access to the internet and a credit card, you can pay by money order. Please allow 3-4
weeks for delivery. http://gedsupport.parchment.com

The Smart Transcript
What does passing the GED® test mean? How do colleges and employers view the achievement? The
answer to that lies in the transcript they review.

With the Smart Transcript from GED Testing Service:






Colleges and employers can easily see the skills and abilities a graduate demonstrated and the
meaning behind their scores from the transcript links
Graduates can receive full recognition and credit for passing the new GED® test and, in some cases,
earning the GED® College Ready or the GED® College Ready + Credit distinction
Transcripts are delivered securely using Blue Ribbon™ Security, a patented secure delivery system
used by more than 1/3 of all high school diplomas
Colleges and employers can easily and securely request a graduate’s Smart Transcript at
exchange.parchment.com

Click http://www.gedtestingservice.com/educators/collegeadmissions for more details on the Smart
Transcript.

Helpline: 1-888-906-4031 (English and Spanish)
Third-Party Vendor Helpline: 1-888-662-0874
Customer service support: www.gedtestingservice/testers/contact-us
Support also is available from Parchment team via online support

http://gedsupport.parchment.com
For more information about GED Credentialing™, click the following link:
http://www.gedtestingservice.com/educators/credentialing

